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THE DOUKHOBORS.

So miuch bhas been said in the public
press about the Doukhobors that it wvill
be of undoubted interest to bear a littie
about these remarkable settiers iii Can-
ada. lhey tried the. island of Cyprus
at first Ibut the climate 'vas intolerabie
to tbem, and they have now professed'
the greatest satisfaction with the great,
free, lîealthy northern zone. Canada is
very slowly drawing together the t.'e-
mients of an endurinig nationality, and
as a factor in this evolution they will
certainly contribute a valuable influence
fi-oi their sturdy spiritualitv. Mrs.
Rose Glasoxi Oshurn anxd other tlieo-
sophical workers at Winnipeg did niuchi
to see the travellers on their way to the
aîew settiements and the favourable
impression miade by the Doukhobors
has îiot been sufficiently recognised.
MIrs. Osburn, wiriting in the spring, gives
sonie bright glim pses of their character.
"1Very few, outside of meibers of our
study claiss interested themselves. WVe
have looked after the conîforts of the
sick and clothed the destitute. 0f the
900o quartered here the past three
mnonths the Iast 200 are leaving this
week, and 1 really feel an ache at heart
at the loss of tbem. These people had
becomie very dear to mie, and the
clldren-I love thein. They are so
apt, and polite, and well:behiaved, show
such a brotherly feeling arnong each
other and tovard evcry living thing,
and their sinile, unbounded joy and
gratitude at tie receipt of a poor little
gift of sonie kind is as pathetic as it is
grati f3ing,,. Iin ail my intercourse v:ith
themn 1 iev±r saw -.11Y anlg or
figbiting, andl iii answer to iny question
on tlxat p)oint, one said: Doukiiobors
never Iighit.> Swearing is also not
known aing tbem. And the littie
ones but reflct their eiders. I neyer
mnet such a gentle people, possessed at
the same tinie of a diignity iii manner
and bearing that scems quite incompre-
hensible iii suchi a sinmple unlettered.
peasantry. And sonie of their history
is so sad, hardly a famiiy ainong thein
but lias sufféred iinprisonmenèlt and
torture. I hiave iin mmid a birave boy
of fourtecen wh'o is a special proteg- of

mine, r-is iother died beart-broken
just before embarking for Canada,
because lier husband and son could not
corne with them. l3oth liad been exiled
in r895 to.Siberia to, work in the
mercury mines. This is only one
instance. Their leader (for you knowv
they have nio priests or eiders) bas been
in exile for ten years past at bard labour,
but lie stili directs thern when he can,
and bis letters are an inspiration. These
people bave suffered for the cause that
Hl. P>. B. has taughit us to uphold and to,
spread. They are our eider brothers
iii the movenient, and if we are under
the impression that the theosophic
movement died iii the last century we
are mistaken, for these people are the
living witnesses of its perpetuity. Is it
a coincidence only that H.P.B. was
born and reared right among theini? Is
it not possible that in the 1light of our
teaching she is the efflorescence of the
spiri tual thought of this; brotherhood ?
;And is it also only a coincidence that
they caîl theniseives the Christians of
the Universal Brotherhood ? They had
to take the name 'Christian' because
they were looked up on as non-Christ-
ians, as they did flot baptise nor worsbip
an externat Christ. l'hen their wvbole
spiritual teaching and history, even to
its disruptions, is similar to our own, 50
that 1 feel the identity strongly, and
know the Great White Lodge is behind
theni. Sooner or later ive wvill have to,
recogniise the connection."

"lThe foundation of the Spirit-
Wrestlers' teaching conlsists in the belief
that the Spirit of God is p)rescrit in tbe
soul of mani, and directs imii by its 'vord
,within hiini." T1hey Ildeeni ihat ail
externalisin in the wvork of salvation is
utterl yUseless." "«Not only the par-
ents, b t every Spirit %Vrestler regards
it as bis duty to teachi every child
sonietiîin, useful whlenever lie bas the
ol)portunity to do so." 4'They also
condemn the practice of calling oneseif
a sinner, and nîaking this a kind of
boast, a sliam mneekness, to excuse
oneself fromn trying to correct one's
errors. " "For a mnî to save bis soul
the do ziot tiîink it inecessary for hîim
to beloiig to their Society.' They say
tbat conauct brings a mian salvation,


